In vivo knot scoring model for a multifilament suture.
A surgical knot is the key feature to assure appropriate wound support while combining tissue edges. Little evidence is available on the in vivo behavior of knots and the evaluation of knots in the living tissue. This study introduces a knot score model, which is defined by microscopic evaluation and the loop-holding capacity. In a double-blinded and comparative study, 3 surgeons placed 10 intramuscular single-loop sutures in the longissimus muscle group of the dorsolumbar region at each side parallel to the vertrebral column. For accomplishing the study, 72 rabbits and 3 calibers of a test and control suture were used. On the fourth day, the knot safety was assessed by microscopical and mechanical analyses for scoring and classifying the knots of the different suture materials into the defined categories for loop-holding capacity. The statistical evaluation was performed using Hodges-Lehmann rank score. A Wilcoxon test was used to estabilish a significant difference between the suture types. When comparing Novosyn (Aesculap AG) with Vicryl (Johnson & Johnson Medical GmbH) a comparable knot safety was assessed based on a 95% confidence interval. The new method compares the knot safety between 2 braided multifilament sutures in the living tissue. Results were discussed and examined for statistical significance.